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iJNot Many o Us Believe Thai They Do There's Nothing

V.t More Beneficial to a Looks and Disposition
W Than an Occasional Letting Go
&

ST of us Imagine the world will I

LJeeme to an end If we don't do
t things that are piled up In
91 UL UO. .. 'in CIJ cuiihmcmiip
I. a while to let everything

l"flnd- - that the world keeps right
everwour part of.lt.

.Tlro Is no pfeater gift to woman's I

KalUi. to her beauty, to' her dlsposi- -

3M6rt than the ability to, let go. I

feMykyiitre were three children In the fam
Vftt t"" ana sne maoe every siiicn oi mew
WW clothes. She Ironed the little' niffly

.tttttlcoat9 herself and often lifted -- up.
t. 'Vi.. ..... ... . . . - ,.-- jKj,. ATne nine SKiria to snow ner jnenas
ejft&iltow' Immaculate and well dressed the;
SSMflltUe ones were. It was tho same

R'Sflt.'Way with her three-stor- house. WhileI Tif ii it.- - . 1..... 1. ........ ...
pvj wiping ino sweni iium nui hiuh ch.

" .'filht and wearllv drawing one foot i

ij&' after the other, she was able to tell
S& .lithe chance caller "that she never neg.
SW& il4cted her home."
fSf'H f--

I believe this friend
g.3' V I1I1IIC ".. IlkltlCbllllti ,1V. l.w.Xk

PYl'tea o varv oorlnu. inrt nf n uav Hnmo i

fSStlitttr all. Is where 'the heart 'it. And
tp Me head of this particular three-sto- r nicest sort or a sootning nam giori-J- l

house very often took his heart out ously climaxed with our very bet
;.V o ViraaMi nf ffch nlr Hni- - Siinriav.rn.tn.mpetlne talcum nowder.

lSLm I t J .1 - (

f? j tnWt sweepiinf Him ine Moues inert-u- i

twii '' not. It would be safe to say his
wv heart was not In his home.Kr.

VS&i .'TERHAPS It was more merciful

1

?
f&
Mr

In go

X, than otherwise that the friend
pt whom I speak had a nervous break- -

'down In the end. It was the return
trip home that did for her viewpoint '

what the long two month of nbolute;est and eggs and milk becan to do for
" it In the hospital The little home was

going on Just the same. It was over- -

"whelming, but convincing The chil
drens's cheeks were verj rosy. Their i

&U'
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Woman's

BETTY'S h"AR GARDEN
Myra Smith

E3y,.TfiTTT dug savagely at a huge weed
vi JJ whose root refused to come ud.

,lted and perspiring, rt length she
Ijw, Kraighlenec up and tosscn it triumph- -

Rs antly on the weed heap Just thn an
,, muio norn sounaen ana gay voices cau- -

t "Betty! Oh, BPtty Mason Come
here 1"

I Betty hesitated In dismay, glancing
at her eartli-stralnc- d dres and hands.
and thinking ruefullv of her tumbled
hair. Then, as she no way out, she
advanced lo the machlni"

nlll.lK ....- - .. ltn I.. .Int.tvitiKi ncic iu Kill--
, lit tittiit. ciit -

fiiiper costume, who gazfd In pitying
"?. yS- - IMnusement at the slenir. Hlmkl-cla- d

.l''irure with Its bright face. Otio ex.- -

.J "Behold the tsrmerette'-- '
' Uii - m oilier Kin !iiukc mmrin.v rur

keaven sakes, Bettj, don't mnk a
lw mt,A af.tttti11 Htrtt, nttt In tnnt rnrrtnnSSurry up and get readv to come with

bjjSH for a ride. This Is l,i!ijonntit riay--
tt nn, wno is anxious io meet me lariner- -

i - Tre xaiKer anoui so mut-- ivm Hnu
ff& Jack made us promise to persuade you
y- ijto complete our party. Oon't you dari--

pjHBiay you can i go.

f'ttlie young officer's keen gray oyes, feel- -
Lw Bar that no detail of Iipi dlsienutable

fefe pearancef had escaped them. Her
Drown eyes .were troubled as she shook

F," .& L....I Al..act ilu iituttLi. MT nH ir.ll.a.ln. Vaii iHi.ln,f.. A btV4l 1, nntllElli.c. i j niurtii b

'tempt me. I would bo delighted to go
iV with you If I could leave my hoeing.

Wttt lh wtinrla ! tannthttt-- mi- - nitft- -
frll tem n hnri tf T don't hop tlipm thin
bjJWek. And, then, there Is canning "
fjSWsj Bhe stopped with u twinkle In her;v W t the evpresslon of distaste In the

girts laces, men uuwcrcd "- - ''3 uitw it,
amlle on Lieutenant ClaytonV mee Was
he laughing at her?

S& - "Betty Mason, you ore p n f.v ao-i'-

,.t Miirrt when vou could afford to hire that
kind of work done, and ou might be
knitting for the Red rros "
1 "But I don't like to knit " retorted
Betty. "And I do love to work In the
garden, so I am doing mj bh here "

"A very Important hit. too," Inter-
posed Lieutenant Clayton smilingly "It
may sound ungrateful, but If we soldiers

tVhad to take our choice between muf- -
!VtH .... halmatu n tirl n cmtPA 1110141 l I.

R''H, would surely take the square meal!"
MJ-f- Katherlne pouted and, giancing nt her
ij "" iUiBi-mln- r whltn hands, asked hastily.
m. 'i?i,"Surely .you don't expect all girls are

r.ni CWIK to ton ai sucn oiriy worn u
. fanning? 1 am ceriaui i iicvt-- tuuiu
feS-..'- don't exnect the lilies to do any--

Ssi5il'ihlnr but look beautiful. Miss Stason
iftl&aiid I of different stuff. As a farm- -

Sar myaeji from tho --Miaaie west i can
IS$f?wrmpatlffzu "'1th her. I wonder." added
xetvttMi llf.utenar.t slowly, "if I couldnt sug- -

RffXrl . - t..i. am. .Itffltiltv Hun.Pvf? &UIUVIVII U. UU UI...V.M..J. .t--

K,r--

lisJt
MfTft--
&M. TODAY'S INOl'IHIES
gWl; Wlw l the Women's Apparel I nil?

-- i m. nvw nwni ...t- - ...... ..,.. .....
i' tho I'nlteJ htate ure tlirre between

&

the ares of mlrea anil Juru-ni- e jrare;
What will prerent the uiieien burnlnc
' of candle?.
How ran bronn swear be softened?

BaaA ltl !, Al.nn.lAti Ij.ljlabOk HI",

7 without maklnc them toijfh?
. CIto the randle test for ens.

$J$ Studcntfe Army Training Corps
ESJJp ' Editor of IVoman'i rcge:

me vsh DurTMaaam i iae rrarneii ine na
thai allow me'lo reaififr on 1.

iuV J' mY ambition to enroll in the etudtnta
$ rmy craininc corp, as i nne naa a vo- -

BSVdPft-- HIV1UIMI CUUlallUII IIU 1U 411 IIIUIIliiD

KwkiltJivo worked In an rnclneenns office
inioh n iln&Tho information tliit I

tfrQl -- whether upon retzlatvrins
WQ rUf questionnaire I atate

and nil In out
tnu u loh . .n.nll

Mtritli tho above body and thus b inducted
"'totOjBervlco on, October I or U It necctnary

' zntnculJlte at uui?rsny ana men no
jM'rlijducted Into service?,

KfcwfM greatly obliped to ou if you
'fiWkm clear these points up for me.

s- - A- - T c-

feu matriculate at tne university firstti though it were peace time and
er independent of thl Sentember

October 1 the military author!
luxe over me uiuaent army train- -
corp arid after that you n under

Ir Jurisdiction . that la to sav. the. local
jK board has nothing to do with your

f Keeps Home Fires Burning
'V 9 jsauor or woman's rage ?
'Poar la Urn am a oun lad of

opiven ana wnen inn, my Deiovea coun- -
- enierea into war i was aim jtoinr to
Ml. But then mr brother's rail nmiIn4 b answered It cheerfully, and today

pint an acnes 10 ininK mat my Drome r a
nt la in the heaviest .nchtlnr in

m. But mar Ood xuard him. not onlv
brother, but all. for today I call
'.van ncnunir tor imeny my dminer.mr brother waa called I was forced
.re school, for mr brother was the
at supported us. .now j am in a plac
iff I mlaht aa well say a mill and

jtAt to work msetf up out of this
i and pick ud ajuoiea in tne evening, out

t afford the price to pay anythlnr
akt like to know- If ther are any nlsht
ila In tho cltywhlch teach boakkep
if frp't work fre of charge, For
rivO'V I u p nu learn. 11 any or
rradera hare Froa toox that X could

I Ainethlnt' from, will bo more, than
to rcel then. I will send stamp.

k wih;uno ran an oioaruNiTT.
X,

I'Wthe kfiid of ambitious boy we
ATHtre) w a very b;ocki tree

Ft iwriu'r

THE
TAKE OUR NAP

hair was combed. They had on, It Is
true, dark blue Rlnnham bloomers In
stead of petticoats. But the newspa-
pers hadn't gotten hold of It, and so
far none of the neighbors' children
who wore the same had ostracized
them oil that account?

THli woman of whom I speak now
go. When her nerVes are

fr&zzled to the screaming point she
makes up her mind to count the cle.in
laiindry, to press the children's hair
ilbbonn, fo sweep the sitting room, to
ruo down tho bathroom walls arm.... . . - . .. . ,.. . .. .oame me uog nexi morning insieci
of at 4 o'clock that afternoon. She
fines the world-rockln- thing she
would as soon have thought of ilolnir
-- ,.. it.- - .. I. ....1.. tM .U..m iiioiiiiin hk:o " l juiiiijiiik m h
lnkp. She eoen unstalrs and has a
jjprfpctly grand time!

Do you know what a perfectly grand '

time It when vou have about a million
tilings to do and are too tired to do
one? Well, you light the hot water.

... ...... .....,, v. pv "... .v...
nut n nice clean nlghtgOWll. Yotl get
undiossed and after you have had the

!.. Il' IfltA ,t.A Hlnl.tlA A... ,I.A ...I...juu p.iiij mm inu inniii,. tiin.-- mr ,n- -

dows wide, pull down the shades und
llde in between tho sheets. This Is

letting go. When you get up at halt
past five you are a new person.

jrpHE nation sees to It that a.
JL takes very good care of his physl- -
cal well being. It Is not over-lndul- -

genre for the woman hack Home to
keep herself away from doctors and
trains. It Is rather a matter of patri-
otism, because these days doctors and
nurses hae so many worthier calls
to answer.

pose you girls go on with Bob and Jack
aiir leave me to assist Miss Mason with
her holng. I am sure we can finish
by noontime, and jou can come back
for us. and we'll spond the rot of the
day with you. Won't you accept a help-
er, "Miss Mason?"

Betty was too surprised to more than
gasp In amazement

"But you couldn't' It wouldn't do to
work in a garden In that uniform."

Thls uniform mean-- i I am In the .

enke of Uncle Sam to help him beat
tile Huns Whether 1 dig trenche In
Frame, or dig weeds In the gat den here,
Please may I help jou? I really can
hoe!"

It was settled In spite of Betty's pro- -
test", and the others drote oft prom-- 1

Islng to return at noon, while her new
ass'stant, stripping off coat and hat. went
finnfirlllt at work. Cha soon found he Tina.
spoKen tne truth about r.ls aolllt and,
although she woiked rapidly, he quickly
outstripped her.

Befoie noon the hoeing was completed
and Hetty then changed to pale green
dres, looking like a lose with her pink
cheeks and yellow hair

The others returned and soon all wVre
enjoj. Ing the swift motion of the car and
the cooling breezes

T.lentetijinf ftnvton found

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
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opportunities to renew lily the dresses of the grown-u- p woman.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

with Betty's war garden and Its farm
erette He told her about his wctern
farm and of bis plans for It when the
u'ar was over He shared his worries
with her over the difficulty of finding a
manager who would take a -- real Inter-
est In it nnd carry out his plans until
his return

At last the time drew near when he
mi to go He called on Betty one morn-
ing and announced that he had decided
on a new manager for his farm. Bettv
was at once Interested and asked If
he had secured a good one.

"I think o," answered the lieutenant
with his merry twinkle. "I am sure that I
have selected a good gardener, as 1 haenan a ery goon cnance to judge the new '

manager's work from pergonal ohsera-- ,
tlon. All I am anxious about it whether

he will rcept the place" '

"Sl'e. did jou sny?" exelalnie.l tttvIn surprise that changed to confusion,
under th officer's smiling serntlnv

"Ves, Betty denr, do you rare enough
to niarrj mo and wait for me on thefarm till I come back? Then we cancarry out our plans together. I hae no
one of my own people, and I would liketo feel jou were on the old farm wait-ing for my return from 'oer there'l
Will you accept the position as man-- !ager, Betty?"

Betty did accept it. and now, In herWestern home, she cares for a larger I

war garden nnd waits for her soldier i

boy to come home

Toiorroii CompJele Xovelette
"CUPW XD Till: S.V.I PSIIOT."

STURDAY'S NSWERS
.MU Kllke Itowen I. n lm.rnrlor In theradio rorilii of Ihe I nlleil Mate army.
rtlilh lolmun U the Wahlilnslnn, . r(ilrl Mout whs huh preneuted wllh Ihe(olden KiikIo b Jim. Waodron- - Mil-;?- ."

Jourtfen merit hjitrs entitledMl Colman to Mil. decoration! In all
"in iMciuiMit mrril nauceH.

3- - ':?."'. rt'- - ."Y n.. l.f,
. i allpped In an entrlone hy the eronm
and ilren to the bet mail. He pre--..... .. ,,Ta ,a iTrrmdiif.t. Mhlte patent leather hands nlth tlnrpr or colored tlouerti ure een onsport, hatn.

5. To uliape Elote. that hare beenlaundered ntlrk the riirllnc iron In
e A B'tStR K,Affl.lT.rid4ln!r,i.

to adit wnshlnc oodn to the water and
n'lni1 l,'ixl'' fl,e ur ' daj before

?ouV1eeaeaVenr1e,nblntl.7a:rH7K,he
onneant, west Ph adelnhu nndSouthern, Make annllcatlnn nt ih. i,inearest nil the ni'nnlnvu nt uA. i" " IllCIIIIJCrn. niHat.I am pure some of our readers will bo

irlad to bU you some of their booksIf jou will forward our anoress.

RemrdyinE. Knock Knees
Header There Is a surgical opera-

tion that can remedy this, If the bov
Is wUllmr to bo lo a ward the netn.Vi

,!ilm,..unythi,nrT' '
JOU Will, however, have pay possibly

i or : a oa.v tor nis maintenance Inthe hospital and possibly $5 or so fordressings.
-- "

Welcome to Our City!
To tht KA'.torot ti'oman. root:

Dear Madam Will ou klndlv help nieIn tho folicvinc If poulblo; Myself and hu- -
bana are traner In this fit), I would liketo rent a small unfurnlahed hou.e within
fifteen mlntiu.' walk of City Hall. Couldyou kindly tel me how we could ..cure
ueh a ho,ue? BTItANOEIt '

If jou go to the Philadelphia Housing ,

Association, J3u Houm itteentn Btreet, I
believe you will be able to ret some sort
of a house of the size want. You
cannot, however, be" too particular as
to distance from City Hall, etc., as Phil-
adelphia is very rrowded, There Is no
charge for the help of the housing asso-
ciation.

Out of Old Storkinre
To.the Editor of tt'oman. rage;

Dear Madam Will you kindly orlnt Hi
direction, for maklnr rhlldren'a underwear
out' of old stocking.? I have heard theae
vail ix. anil, u inn .iaat:toiT1En a war fenei.fltr. I n

I have mailed jou the directions, as
they are a llttk' lengthjUn print. Yes,
the stagewomen'a war relief U glad ,to
get these llttU garments,- -

FOR A LITTLE GIRL
TO WEAR TO SCHOOL'

.

HHUHn
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acquaintance:1"

H.raeK.Tn.
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A little striped taltela and a bit of
fringe lend to make this blue er(ie
M'hool frork a thing of joy for ils

jnuiip wearer

A Daily V. ,;.,,. talk ;... Florence how
before the tang in the air urEVI.N gay dres .,r the tree announces I

the passing of the summer Into the au- -

tmnn school riay are here again and
the girl who Is going an ay to school or
een to school in her home town must
he provided wllh su'table clothes j

Clothes for the school glil of course
mean n arlety of garment", but the
flrs-- t to take Into consideration l the
dress that Is to be worn eery day to
school, and the first requisite of the
school dies Is that It shall be er Ice-ab-

and that the niateilal shall be such
ns will stand the hard wear it Is sure to
receKe. and because the sterling quail
ties of seige hae so often hetn demon- -
strated It In a faorite fabric fi.r this
SOrt of dtes.s and most frequentl.x
lected bv the mothers of the oung miss.
Mothers, too, aie looking at seige for
other raoni than wear this ear, for
they are anticipating a repetition of the
same sort of weather as we had last
winter and the possibility of again hav-
ing to economize wltb coal, and the
daughter mtit be dressed warm enough
ln safeguard agalnst'hesc conditions
and we nil know that the serge drcs Is
11 warm garment.

The second essential, and this applies
lo the clothes, of the growing girl, Is
that the school dress shall be simple.

-- When I saw the original of the dres
Inustratcd today I was so amused when
I noticed the Jlttle touches the de-

signer had gleii tile frock, that were
fo like the features which are Introduced

And et the frock remained childlike, i

What little glii would not be overjoyed
to hae a little bit of fringe en her
dress. Just as mother has, on her bluo
serge?

Striped taffeta is used in combination
with the serge of this girl's dress, and
the neck Is finished with an organdie col-

lar. The sleeves of the dress are ery
good for a school dress, as they are full
enough at the elbow, which helps pre-

vent both shine and wear.
The Nelour hats arc consldeied ery

good for voung girls, and the one shown
todav Is simply tilnuned with a ribbon
.. hio'h u tlPfl in jl flat how at the richt '

"'"'- -

sWp

(CopyriRht. 1918, b Florence Rose.)

Adventures
With a Purse

FOUND TODAY

1. A fanny book about n soldier to lend
to your soldier.

S, A PI P'nk woolen blouse with fine
turks.

3. I'.xtra plercs for the while Ivory let nt
redured prlees.

4. fcead pencils by the bundle for srhoiil.

441 MAVAYS feel well dressed for most
X. an occasion If I am a

FUlt." said "lie woman. And indeed Mi

mlK'nt well feel Ibis way irolded lh
ba? a pretty blouse to wear. One thai
phould be 'i fUtlni: comiillmeiit to any
suit Is of pjle bl.n MiiiC. buttoned
up tho back and with rounded lieck.
nnrt sleeves are finished with rtunllnic
frill", and line tucks and cunnlnft little '

...nwl l.i.Mnna Ortli.VtlnA........... tn. ninUe.. fnlfl...... 9lITCtfl.. I UUHUIIO,,.., , , . rt.i?: "'', "i"r;.,uu cu' u

liAa ut"' I'.iwu .,v w.-- .

Is your wblto lory toilet set com- -,... . ,. .tin ,.i.ii. ir. it fm"' " -'V"' "';""time to time? If you need some extra
Pieces jou will be clad to know that one
of the abops Is offering Ivory toilet ar- -
tlclea at ercatly reduced prices. Mirrors
are "rlccd "iSw 35,: b,ufter" cun
be had fur $1.2u, while a slender, erace- -
fill ase which could also be used for
hat pins In priced at Jl. And this dls- -
l"lay Includes picture frame", brushes,

T eloeUI " faCt tt'ery ""
l"-"- : "" """

School days bring a demand for lead
lo ,.I LA.n,a ,Y.t little AnntA o AI'CIIIIS. rv.,. ,.,U, ,,(,1 IEU'in IU

forever s thlr pencils, and If uu
pay much for them, flrft thine you know
the "pencil expense Item" Is a hie one.

.One of the shops Is offerlngr bundles of
five pencils for fie cents.

It is an Interesting; book and a funny
one, full of refreshing: humor and packed
wlth h,ar,y 'a"shs. And It Is about eol- -
.tiers anil ..nmn. nnrl ennsUts r.f ,,- -

i Z.ber ot 1'ttcrs from an American7 soldier
who Is not cry strong: In his spelling to
hs sweetheart. You'll laugh at It, for It
Is not at all technical, and when you
have read " and passed it alonf? to jour
soldier In camp, and when he tells you
how he and some of the other fellows on- -

iea " vou'll tninK It is worm many
times Its price, which Is seventy-fiv- e

cents,

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned in 'Avanturcs V!tn
a Purse" can be purchased, address
Editor of Woman's Page. EvK.-lts-j

Public LEDaER, or phone the
Woman's Department, Walnut 3000.

Cook Tliem. in Even
Sriuash, turnip, carrot or potatoes will

be much better If cooked In the oven.
Arirt lust a little water untf cover tight
In an earthen dish.

Mixed Seatoning
Mix salt and pepper t,en to one la a

large optu tor Kiicnen use,

MHMKwHnnHPt

A Prayer for the
World's Rcbuildcrs

M'c tend them off to school apahi
today,

This cool September morning.
All the street

Is musical iclth pnttcr of small
Icet,

And little, shlnliip faces all the cai
Seem ualsidc posies for our

smiles to greet.

t wonder if they ever piiMt or fcnoio
With what strange tenderness u--

watch them got

Just children on their way to school
agalnj

Yaj, It Is ours to watch a greater
thing

These arc the World's Hcbutlders,
these yiust bring

Order to chaos, cotnfortlng to pain,
And light In Hasted fields new

fires of spring.

Dear Lord, Thy childish hands
tccre weak and small.

Yet had they power to clasp the
world withal,

Grant these. Thy little kindred,
strength ni frtc

They have so much to learn, so
much to do!

Theodcvsla Garrl.son, In Good
Housekeeping.

Kif-l- i and Tomato Pun"?

To pxery pound of mashed potatoes
allow four ounces of any sort of flaked
fish and one large tomato, peeled. To
peel easily, scald the tomato, cut in
slices and add to thp potatoes and flh
with a dessert spoonful of chopped pars-
ley, a pinch of sugar, ealt and pepper
to taste, lastly adding a n egg.

Beat all well together and fry the
puffs ,,, pU,n.y ,)f boiling fat. Prop
the mixture In with a tahlespooti ; ?ire"'"' cofret' Instead of tea.

Oatmeal Fruit Drop Cookie- -

One-hal- f cupful xugar of tyruji.
One tablespoonful of of- - -

cupful o com syrup.
One-ha- lf tcaspoanful of salt.
Tiro r.07.1 benfrn mitfi light.
7'tro and a half cupfuh of rolled outs

ground.
One-hal- f cupful of dates or raisins tut

in small pieces.
One teaspoonfnl of vanilla.
Mix In order gien Drop by the spoon-

ful on greased baking sheet and bake.

PLEASE TELL

omV'lftll'Wt

ME WHAT

(Jo Into War Work
Dear OjnthU As I lme no mother I am

relating all to ou On halting some rein.
tle tn New York 1 was Introrhued 10 a
joum; audeille tutor, ft ouiirman of twenty-elKh- t Jeara He iipprarfn
tn lie let-- . rv.tiM tt, It'n V' fnll lit tnta ulth
each other at flrl tlsht anil became nigngeii
in r ipw aaja. nen l relumed Home 10nkit.j.i.L,. : .: .: ...: ..."

" TnXTork He"roVe ""nVnVn
rtvr ,.n . vctt Hi r, .. i,,.w
to me. Then ro more letier camn nml in
more iaiii. I bet amp ery in J worilfil
ntKht and day ner him wnnflerlnff whai thM
troubli wan. I tecum, b ttt-r- One Aav t
boucht a theatrical mitjtuzlno. in which I

learned he waa recently married to an
actreps friend tit bin and that he had left
tht fitace und would Nettle down In his newly
made home, whkh It aald wan Kolng to be
in California. I was heartbroken and am

et today I still love him 1 do not cai
to 70 In other oun persona' eoc!et. us I
cannot forcet and ner lL Kvidentb ho
has forgotten me and I am the on to FiufTer
I'loiiMH dfftr Cnthla adlnn m what to do
about It alt I y,n el ah teen jeHrn old
when I met him and urn twent now uit't 1

am cunaliirrd by ml 1 inn mum
a lew mm who loo m. I'ut r nt furnel.
it .i i; wstjiilti t bi riKlit in ue mi hand to

onn whfn m heart In Riven tt miutiifr
rUas exftisH nn frroix I am

HXiAKTISUUKKN

If ou take tip o much war work thattoec!;srsSSl-'n-
S fmUaVS,

nru 111 iiian tiiiu iiuu iiiiii ivuit .yji.
then Xow jou are enulpped for jour
whole life against making a e.

You will never go In for thla
foolishness again. The best

lovo In the world Is of slow growth,
based on perfect friendship. N'lmty-nln- c

times out of a hundred the other Isn't
worth a snap of your finger. Girls simply
must net bellee these chance ac-

quaintances. Go in for Red Cross work
and when start lo feel badly think
of nil the hearts wrung In the sorrow of
the war. Then jou won't dare to call
juuiscii.......I. V.A.nriiiin.IhiMbanimrii, ll'lll,,,., . ,.ll"w . ..If
vou want to know about the Red Cross
write again. How about taking up har-c- st

farm work?

I Criticized
Dear CMithla I am In a nuzrllim aliua-tlo- n

and I hope you cun help mo out of It.
I am a Klrl or seventeen jeara. conaiuereu

rreity and er altruclive lo ine opposite
" 1 am employed .bv u very nice senile- -

man and In my businefcs it la necessary
for me to go from one hotel lo another. Ke
hea a little car and generally cornea along
wllh me: In fact. It la necessary that he
should. I don't mind that In the least but
the thing that Irritates me Is the way the
puhlle ejea me when I am afren In the car
with him. He la about forty years old.

The other evenlnr we had n terrible rain-
storm and I was unable to get home, so T

walled unill closlmr time and my employer
volunteered to take me home In his car
I did not know It had Juat slopped raining,
an I acieptcd hla offer, aa I did not like the
Idea or siting nome unrnaynunni at iiimi
hour of the nlaht 12:30 although I onlv
lived a ahort dlatance.

Hut. gracious me! vou should have seen
the ee of the few that atood waiting tor
Jltncvs devour me when they splt me gel-
ling off and bidding good-ntgh- t lo my

They actually nte me up unlll I
disappeared through tho door

Uit nlcht he told me he would take me
home In the car, aa lie had to so down-tow- n

and It waa to pass my
home li waa only 10.30. yersjhe same thing
occurred

I am aure he s.ea no harm In It, for he
Juat treats me like a little
jounrsirr that has no sense: besides he la
the father of aeven The two oldeat are

Tell me. please, ahould I let him take
me home In the car under auch clrcum-atonce-

The buslneaa trips I cannot
avoid And why Is It the evil ee of the
public la alwava ready to devour an Inno.
cent victim luai through appearances.

t ahall surely ba thankful for nv "dvteo
offered me USB AMIK PAUVRK.

You would do better not to have jour
employer take you home tn his car,
for that matter, If jou must rfde In a
car on business, he should arrange to
have some one else drive you bea'de
himself. It Is nevsr well to mix pleasure
and buslriess, and though, as you saj all
is correct In J'our relations, the world
will talk. And, my dear. It Is never
well for a young girl to put herself In a
position which Invites criticism.

'
A Bit Silly j

I n-.- .- Cnttil. Prtnspa imir.elf to en- -
counter a very inane and curloua question.,

. Since I waa twelve yearo. of ae 1 nave
been In contact with bos. livery time

I : . ,

m Yonr Skin

I B WithCutic'ura
llM-,n-l- .r.. C . OK

Ointment 25 & DO, Tal-- J

cumI 25. Sample each)
free of "CatUara,Ut., eU.J!).

PUT UP SOME PEACHES

WHILE WE'VE PLENTY

Firm Onfcs Are Best for Can
ning You'll Appreciate
Them When Winter Comes

Firm, unlfoun slue peaches should be
used for canning The early while
flahed varieties may have the skins
loosened by blanching In boiling water
a minute or two, but most yellow varie-
ties must be peeled by hand llemove
arid cold dip. Take off skins, cut In
halves, renioe stones and pack at once,
riace the halxes In overlapping layers,
the pit surface of each being downward
and the skin surface facing the glass.
Cover with boiling syrup of the thin

I grade. That Is one part sugar to four
parts water.

Put on the rubber nnd top. Partially
seal by adjusting top or screwing
top on with thumb and little finger.

Sterilize sixteen minutes In hot wattr
bath, or If using a nteamer ten minutes
nt five pounds steam pressure If the
fruit Is soft tlpe. If It Is hard
ripe sterilize twenty-fou- r minutes In
boiling water or fifteen minutes In steam
pressure. Ilemoxe, seal tight and cool.

The hot water hath can simply be a
wnsh boiler fitted with a false bottom

no top. The Jars are put In water
a little warmr than the hot Jars. Ster-
ilization time Is counted from the time
the water really begins to boll, showing
good-size- d bubbles. Keep water over
tops of the Jars all through cooking.
The editor of the Woman's Page, who
has the kind of national
war garden conitninlsslon will be glad
to nnswer any queries on canning. On
receipt of a two-ce- stamp for postage
the editor will forward the fiee canning
and drying manual Issued by the com.
mission.

For Hojs' Shoes
Uos' boots can be made almost water-pioo- f

by nibbing often with melted mut-
ton fat and aellne: leave In a warm
place until It dries In.

Ufin Dried Egg's

Dehydrated eggs nie handy to have
on hand to use wlieie less than one egg
can be used, as three te.ipoonfuls equal
one egg.

To Make Barley Flour Light
When using but ley flour, sift seeral

times, as tint mako U lighter.

U'c Ham Fat for Baron
Slice the fat from a ham thin nnd

crisp, like bacon ; It Is almost as good.

V. VA JK
7- - rjc a .

I to them It took me Just
two daa to be crazy oer tlrcm 1 am nntv
sixteen and Mill tt tho mips way wllh
me I fall til lne with every hoy 1 meet
It has causeil tn. much.-p.il- ii anil misery.
II l this way with mn: r fiet to loe them
niad.y and It lasta until 1 am Introduced to
ti new lflv then I drop the tint nnd fat.
In line with too second. The ones that

im loe make he er happi, but
inoi,' nn assume no nioro man n inenu v
"''"" i.mnrd me cause me misery and" I love. It eon.l.ts of a pa,- -

Hlonnts lof. .Vnv It ib iilffprent w Ith
tho nersnns I ji tit MMnnnseil in tllsllke. Thvrc
,nJ Ih no" who wrong me deeplv. but I
cannot consider them as enemies. H N not

nature to hate. I almpty cannot, even
If I tr Neither do I dislike anv one. It
ii niinpiv u ctme or loving or Ukins vv lln
me Ileaf.e tell tne bmv tan ontrol mv
feellnns for the opponito Hex, I try ery
hard to control rnjuetf, but I cannot. How
cm T atop this? They are all ery nlc
and refined boja.

Several dnj a co (Tuefday It vvaa) I a'itt
oi a Ittter and I have looked In ur

enhnnn In vain for an anawer. What lfl the
caupe" The letter then wan aluned 'I)1'
ai'Pti'nted " IMettrte nub' lull .in hlhih hapossible. Thanking jou In advance. I urn,

OHATIWUIi.
Vou must not mind, my riejrv If I

tell j nu, as J have before, that jou ar
ery younc ami really tlo not know jUKt

what hue la. Yog iir attracted bj the

Ide.t of love and do not know Its first
meaning. Besides, mj' dear, 'ou wrote
me that you were In love verj definitely
with some one j'ou thought j'our sister
cared for. You see, jou are just think-
ing and Imagining about things of which

know nothing.

Chafing Di;h Parly
Pear Ojnthla Kindly advise me through

vour valuable paper hov- - a chafing-dls- h

party" can be arranged. 1 would like to
mako one.

Trusting ou will he able to give me the
desired Information and thanking uu In ad-
vance for our usual prompt attunilnn nnd
kindness. N'. F.

A chaflns-dlt- li party simply int-an-r

that when the lime comes for serving
refrcrhmei ts jou cook those refresh-
ments In a chafing dish and serve a few
things with them. Ojsters may be
creamed dellolouslj" in n chafing dish 'or
a Welsh rabbit (which Is a combination
of sauces, cheese and beer) may tie
cooked on the tahle with the guests
standing about or sitting near, and many
of them helping. You should not give a
chafing-dis- h supper to more than nftcen
or twenty guests, ns It Is always ery
Informal. Potato salad goes well with
Welsh rarebit, and ginger ale. light beer
and sandwiches are delicious adjuncts to
an affair of this kind

-
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A MAID AND TWO MEN
Story of the Who Behind

By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR
1H18, by Tubllc LeiUet Co.

TUB STORY TIIU FAB
Rnlh Rowland In Uted l " B"" "

Bond. Both men ure drafted. l" "J",!,
Hf Hinted. She later experiences d"i''?

to'the wlilem of her ebolce.
HrlitM. friend, nuMeMii nr work t
net her mind at rett.

ARTHI.K XIX

Tt'TH thought, after her mother's
JTL eentle ridicule and Jack's obvious
disapproval, that work of the kind that,
Myra had suggested would be difficult an

to discover. There was. too, the personal

element about It. Ituth longed lo talk an
It over with Myra, to ask her more

about It, to discuss the problem

of approaching people without seeming,

to Intrude on a purely Intimate-phas- of

life, but not for the world would she

have asked a favor of Myra under exist-

ing circumstances.
She was tempted dally to let It go and In

to devote herself to getting ready to

be married, but something she could not to
entirely understand forced her mind to

dwell on her work constantly so that she
finally wnt to Helen Brander and In an
effort to help matters what It

was that sh? wanted to do.

Helen had been out with her mother at
a fashionable afternoon reception. She

wore an afternoon frock of grey chiffon

velvet and a close little hat of velvet and
fur. Ruth could not help exclaiming at
the extraagance of the costume, the
first of the new fall models that she had
seen. Then she looked at Helen's face
and promptly. changed hermlnd. Helen
wnn ver whir and ner fti'es loftKea
dark and traitlc. She weemeeTNipythlng
but happy, although she had apparently
evervthlne to make her so.

She urasped both of Ruth's hands and
exclaimed with a lightening of her en-

tire face. "Ruth, what a darling you are
to look me up. I neer was so Blad to
see anyone."

"And 1 ncer 'raw anone look yt.

stunning."
"Vou mean my gown. I suppose : but

look at my face Mother tells me about
that day and night.

"You do look pale, Helen. Tell me II

nhnnt thlnffa cin't VOU?'

"No, I can't talk about It now, beeauc
mother suspects that you sympathize
with me. I told her yesteiday when l

ahe goaded nie too far that you and .Tack

had been at the wedding.
"""Of course she was angry."

"Angry? Well. ou Just can't Imag-

ine how furious she " I'm afraid she,
won't be decent to you, Kuth. You dn't
mind, do you?"

' Of course I don't." -
"Vell.here 'he comes now. fluck up.

now, and be a soldier." And a faint
snil'e oM'rspread Helen's fAce.

Mrs, Hranrter swept Into the room In f
her uual wa and greeted Ruth wllh
extreme filgldnc.

Slie plainly Intended to remain In the
I room during Ruth's lslt unless the girli
were able to Iment something to gel ner
out or lo leave themselves.
,"I suppose ytiu and .lack are busy get-

ting ready foi the wedding." Mrs. Bran-
der said, condescendingly. "I met Jack
ychtcrday and he wat telling meahout
the apartment he has taken on West
Und

"Yes," .assented Ruth. "The apart
ment Is a dear.'

"Why, Ruth." Helen broke In almost
eagerly. I didn't know you and Jack
had decided on an apartment."

"We didn't decide Jack discovered it

and took nie down to see it'esterda
afternoon. I haven't had time to tel'
jou about It."

"She probably didn't want to tell ycu
about it. auvway," put In Mrs. Brander.
Icily. "1 notice that, although Ruth

of tho Idiotic thing you did,
she Is careful her own nest."

"Oh mother, how can ou?" protested
Helen, nngrily,

"I haven't had a chance to tell Helen,'
Ruth her cheeks scarlet.

"And I necr said Ruth approved of
wlut I did." Helen added.

"But I did approvi." wild Ruth qulcl:-I- j.

'M think Helen did 11 flue thing am
l' think that we ought to make her happy
while she Is waiting for Jim to com'
home."

"Happy 1" said Helen bitterly, "hap- -

By Human Skill
A ton of iron worth a few dollars is

converted into fifty thousand dollars'

worth of needles. The same brains

and skill devoted to toilet powder
created the incomparable Bismolinc,

The Only ,, Medicated Healing Tal-

cum Powder.
One 25c box is guaranteed td ex-

cel a dollar's worth of ordinary
powder. Indorsed by physicians.

We Pay You

To try the first box. Have jour
druggist certify your first purchase
on his label send it to us and we'll
mail you a 25c bottle of greatest
perfume ever made.

Le Fevre Co., Lancaster, Pa.
V. H. Smith & Co., Miller Drun Co.

and all Leading Drugglstt
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tlTlje Jfur MiUintty rfeijop, 3nc.

1423 Walnut Street

Jf tltfif

at Summer prices--

Make your selections now, while
the August reductions are still in
force and before the new tax on
luxuries goes tyito effect.

Opening Exhibition of , .

HATS BLOUSES

CLOTH TOP COATS
Featuring Models of Our Own Origin

MONDAY, September?
AND FOLLOWING PAYS

The Girl Was Left
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py? I'm miserable, and mother never
loses an opportunity to make mo' still
more so."

There was a moment of strained al-

ienee and then Mrs. Brander without
vouchsafing a remark of any kind left
the room.

'N'ow, she'll lose no time about telling
father," aald Helen, turning to Ruth,
"and Ml hav to listen all over again to

account of Jlm'a worthlessness. O,
I'm getting so tired of It. Ruth. I wish
there were something I could do. This Is

example of what I go through every
my. Ann or course the fact that jou

ure marrying ,iack Bond who lias eery.
ining to recommend h m in mother's

'(.ej-C- would make her still more furious.
ak though It yere possible to plan to
fall In love. You fell In love with Jack
and I fell In love with Jim. and that's
all there Is tn It. Bfcauere Jack Is more
successful than Jim and more fortunate

that he doesn't have fo go to war,
can't be helped, t wouldn't have Jim do
otherwise than he did I wanted him

go across, and I ddn't ask anything
for mypelf but a little peace while I am
waiting for him to come back. Tt Isn't
much to ask, but It seems an Impos-
sibility for me toaget anj"

"But It Isn't Impossible," Ruth re-
turned qulcklj-- . "We'll And a waj Helen,
because I've made up mj' mind defi-
nitely that I'm going to make you
happj-.-"

The Implication that Jack had eierj--thln-

to recommend him had for thn
first time rankled In Ruth's mind Had
he everything to recommend him? Wasn't
Jim Townsend. poor and Impractical,
more to be recommended than Jack? He
was risking his life, while Jack thought
of apartments and Sheraton mahoganj-- .
Something needed tn be evened up,
somewhere.

ITnmiHTftw Rutfii eonffe. tfi her.elf the
belief that she hat' made a terrible m(take
tn proinlMlnr tn marry Jsrk without Mopplnjc
to roimlder all allien of fhe nneotten.)

will ant few

Tht Pric

Sift cupfuls flour,
teaspoonful baking

one-ha- lf of salt, table-spoonf- ul

of sugar. Rub large
butter. Mix soff.

dough with milk; one-ha- lf Inch
Ihl'ck, Spread with soft
dust with of flour, four
tablespoontulft of teaspoonful

over one-thir- d

cupful each seeded raisins,
citron cleaned currants. Roll

one-Inc- h slices, Inch apart
pans und bake

oven.
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The Price Talks
And Quality Speaks

No need shop around, American
Store your go headquarters and
be sure of getting the highest grade merchandise
the lowest price possible.

Direct Medium Between the Man Grows,
Manufactures, and , Pantry

lilt !'K ONIONS, 3c,b.
The Price Talks

o

s Very choice quality,c very palatable and nutritious vegetable, louO I w extra
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of cinnamon; sprinkle
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COCOA
"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

Endorsed the medi-
cal profession and dieti-
tians, as to purity and
high food value. Wil-

bur's Cocoa nourishes
the body and is inex-
pensive to buy.

Wilbur's
War-Tim- e

Recipes
how how to

make dainty,
dellclout and
a e o n o m

a I deiterti.Your copy's
waiting. It's
free.

Sena for ft today

H. O. WILBUR A Inc.
Philadelphia
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Coffee, 22c,
t Best Teas, 45c,

The Price
By actual test we know and the first cup you

drink prove to your entire satisfaction
The Best you ever drank.

Seasonable Foods:
Easily Prepared

The Price Talks
Choice Shrimps can 14c
Fancy Salmon big can, 19c & 26c

.can 8c, 15c
Franco-America- n Potted Beef can 10c
Potted Meats snJvVlrl. can 5c, 10c
"Asco" Beans JU7""" can 15c
Heinz Beans can 14c, 20c
Fancy Red Beets big can 16c
Calif. Asparagus tall can 16c
Fresh Noodles . .'. . .'.pkg. 5c
Macaroni pkg. 10c, 12c
Easy Jell, b pkg8cf
Seeded Raisins pkg. 13c
Sour 2 sizes doz. 16c, 18c
Quaker Corn Flakes pkg. 9c
Cocoanut pkg. 5c
Hawaiian Pineapple can 14c, 22c
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CORN STARCH

Qc
lb. r

Frul

sugar,

by

SONS,

this

Philadelphia

will

SlSSe Oleomargarine, 30c,
The s '

This pure butter substitute is being sold in a
great many of our stores. In addition tp being

and as a spread it is the equal-o- f

pure butter for all kinds of cooking and 'baking
cheaper than lard.

Everywhere
And Throughout Pennsylvania, New

Delaware

ASCO. ASCO.

teaspoonful

tablespoonfu'ls

teaspoonful

Itself

(gfl.

ASCO.

Talks

Sardines

Pickles,

35c
Price Talks

palatable wholesome

Jersey,
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